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(+91)9539400008 - https://www.cafediary.in

Here you can find the menu of Cafè Diary in Kozhikode. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Cafè Diary:

we had a good experience from this caffe. the juice we ordered had a decent amount and the portion was also
neat and tidy. the French fries and sandwiches we ordered had a good taste. this caffe is not much spacious, but
the food is good, and the service that this caffe is recommended to all. read more. What User doesn't like about

Cafè Diary:
A small cafe in S.M street. Very nice ambiance in the busy S.M street. Staff were good and preparation time is
quite long. Quality of food average and not super delicious or something. No parking space. Accepts electronic

payments. You can visit when you get tired during shopping in S.M street for a drink. Nothing special.. read more.
A visit to Cafè Diary is particularly valuable due to the extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties, Among
the visitors, especially fine juices are highly sought after. The burgers of this place are among the highlights

and are usually served with side dishes such as French fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, You can also
look forward to the typical fine French cuisine.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Drink�
FRUIT JUICES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

India�
MASALA

So� drink�
JUICE

Beverage�
JUICES

Slushe�
LIME

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

SHAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

FRESH FRUIT

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -22:00
Tuesday 10:00 -22:00
Wednesday 10:00 -22:00
Thursday 10:00 -22:00
Friday 10:00 -22:00
Saturday 10:00 -22:00
Sunday 10:00 -22:00
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